LOADED CHEESE FRIES

BUFFALO WINGS

CHEDDAR FRIED APPLES

GHOST PEPPER WINGS

CHEDDAR FRIED CARROTS

GOBLET O’ SHRIMP COCKTAIL

LOADED TATER TOTCHOS

BROCCOLI BITES

CLASSIC BEAN & CHEESE MINI TACOS

CHICKEN FINGERS

CLASSIC GROUND BEEF MINI TACOS

BUFFALO CHICKEN FINGERS

CLASSIC CHICKEN MINI TACOS

MACHO MAN’S GIANT NACHOS

Seasoned hot fries smothered with cheddar and jack cheeses, crumbled
applewood bacon, and chopped green onions, served with side of
buttermilk ranch sauce.
8.95

Granny smith thin apple slices, hand-battered and deep fried to perfection
with cheddar cheese infused, served with side of cinnamon caramel apple
glaze sauce.
8.95

Fresh baby carrots, hand-battered and deep fried to perfection with
cheddar cheese infused, served with side of buttermilk ranch sauce.
6.95

Homemade seasoned hot tater tots smothered with spicy queso sauce,
cheddar and jack cheeses, jalapenos, ground beef, and drizzled with sour
cream, served with side of jalapeno ranch sauce.
8.95

Fresh homemade mini tortilla taco shells filled with refried beans along with
cheddar and jack cheeses, served with side of jalapeno ranch sauce.
6 Count…6.95 8 Count…8.95 10 Count…10.95

Fresh homemade mini tortilla taco shells filled with ground beef along with
cheddar and jack cheeses, chopped onions, fresh shredded lettuce and
diced tomatoes, served with side of jalapeno ranch sauce.
6 Count…7.75 8 Count…9.75 10 Count…11.75

Fresh homemade mini tortilla taco shells filled with diced fire-grilled chicken
along with cheddar and jack cheeses, chopped onions, fresh shredded
lettuce and diced tomatoes, served with side of jalapeno ranch sauce.
6 Count…7.25 8 Count…9.25 10 Count…11.25

AVOCADO EGGROLLS

Fresh homemade flour tortillas rolled and stuffed with mashed avocadoes,
cheddar and jack cheeses, corn bits and spinach, deep fried to perfection
and served with side of our sweet tamarind glaze.
8.95

MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS

Fresh mozzarella cheese cut into sticks, hand-battered with panko
breadcrumbs, deep fried to perfection, served with side of marinara sauce
and buttermilk ranch sauce.
6.75

CHEDDAR CHEESE STICKS

Fresh cheddar cheese cut into sticks, hand-battered and panko
breadcrumbs, deep fried to perfection, served with side of buttermilk ranch
sauce.
6.25

NOTES FOR EVERYONE!
Everyone gets endless free trips to our colossal salad
pumpkin with purchase of a meal.

Fresh, never-frozen chicken drummettes, hand-battered, deep fried to
perfection, tossed and sauced into our homemade buffalo red sauce, served
with side of creamy bleu cheese sauce.
6 Count…7.95 12 Count…13.95

Fresh, never-frozen chicken drummettes, hand-battered, deep fried to
perfection, tossed and sauced into our homemade ghost pepper hot and
spicy red sauce, served with side of buttermilk ranch sauce.
6 Count…8.75 12 Count…14.75

Fresh peeled and juvenated cold shrimp topped in our giant goblet glass
mixed with our homemade spicy cocktail sauce with sliced avocadoes.
9.75

Fresh cut broccoli hand-rolled and battered with cheddar cheese into our
bite sized balls, deep fried to perfection, served with side of buttermilk
ranch sauce.
8.95

Fresh, never-frozen breast sliced chicken strips, hand-battered, deep fried
to perfection, served with side of honey smoky chipotle sauce.
12 Count…6.95 22 Count…12.95

Fresh, never-frozen golden fried chicken breast strips tossed and sauced in
our homemade buffalo red sauce, served with side of creamy bleu cheese
sauce.
12 Count…7.25 22 Count…13.25

Homemade tortilla chips smothered with cheddar and jack cheese, rich
cheddar queso sauce, ground beef and refried beans, topped with a dollop
of sour cream and sliced jalapenos, served with side of pico de gallo, fresh
guacamole and black beans.
7.95

THE TIME WARP SAMPLER

Avocado eggrolls, classic bean and cheese mini tacos, mozzarella cheese
sticks, buffalo wings, chicken fingers, and loaded cheese fries, served with
buttermilk ranch sauce, honey smoky chipotle sauce, marinara sauce, creay
bleu cheese sauce and sweet tamarind glaze…SORRY, NO
SUBSTITUTIONS OR MODIFICATIONS, PLEASE and ONLY
FOR 4 OR MORE!
18.95

ORIGINAL CHEESEBURGER MINIS

Six fresh, never-frozen ground beef miniature patties topped on our sesame
seed rolls with dill pickle chips, American cheese, and honey smoky chipotle
sauce, served with seasoned hot fries.
8.95

SWEET TRANSVESTITE CHEESEBURGER MINIS

Six fresh, never-frozen Beyond Meat® plant-made miniature patties topped
on our sesame seed rolls with dill pickle chips, American cheese and honey
mustard glaze, served with seasoned hot fries.
8.95

SUPERMAN COLOSSAL CHEESEBURGER

Double half pound fresh, never-frozen ground beef patties topped with
double American cheeses, an extra bun in between, double fresh shredded
lettuce, sliced tomatoes, chopped onions, dill pickle chips and honey smoky
chipotle sauce on our sesame seed bun, served with seasoned hot fries.
9.95

SWEET TRANSVESTITE CHEESEBURGER

Fresh sesame seed bun topped with fresh, never-frozen, half pound Beyond
Meat® plant-made patty with American cheese, fresh lettuce, sliced
tomatoes, chopped onions, dill pickle chips and honey mustard glaze, served
with seasoned hot fries.
6.95

CASPER’S GHOSTLY EGG SANDWICH

Fresh sesame seed bun topped with two of our fried eggs with American
cheese, fresh shredded cabbage slaw and chipotle ranch sauce, served with
seasoned hot fries.
5.95

WONDER WOMAN ALFREDO

Fresh fettucchini noodles mixed and folded with our rich and creamy asiago
Alfredo sauce, your topped with your choice of blackened or grilled chicken
freshly sliced, served with garlic bread.
7.75

CAPTAIN HOOK’S COD FILETS

Three tempura-battered, fresh, golden fried Alaskan cod filets served with
seasoned hot fries, jalapeno cheddar hush puppies and creamy homemade
tartar sauce.
10.25

SCOOBY DOO’S COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Three fresh, never-frozen, hammered, hand-battered and southern golden
crispy fried 12 oz. sirloin steak filets, served over a plate full of mashed
potatoes, smothered all in cream gravy.
14.95

TOM & JERRY’S FISH AHOY PLATTER

Two tempura-battered, fresh, golden fried Alaskan cod filets, twelve crispy
and crunchy golden fried fantail shrimp and one golden cornmeal fried fresh
catfish filet, served with spicy cocktail and homemade tartar sauces plus,
seasoned hot fries and jalapeno cheddar hush puppies.
19.95

GARFIELD’S LASAGNA

Fresh lasagna pasta sheet noodles twice layered over ground beef, chunky
tomato sauce, ricotta and mozzarella cheeses and fresh baked and served
warm with extra tomato sauce on top.
8.95

THREE STOOGES SURF & TURF

SHAGGY’S FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

Fresh sesame seed bun topped with fresh, never-frozen, hand-battered,
golden fried chicken breast, honey barbecue sauce, American cheese, fresh
lettuce, sliced tomatoes and dill pickle chips, served with seasoned hot fries.
6.95

Fresh fire-grlled 12 oz. sirloin “center-cut” filet, marinated with our special
peppercron cabernet sauce, ten crispy and crunchy golden fried fantail
shrimp, and two steamed lobster tails, all served with spicy cocktail sauce
and butter sauce plus, baked potato, steamed vegetables and garlic bread.
21.95

CINDERELLA CHICKEN

CURLY’S STUFFED CRAB PLATTER

Fresh fire rotisserie quarter whole chicken, served with steamed vegetables,
mashed potatoes and garlic bread.
8.95

Four fresh crabs stuffed with spicy crabmeat jalapeno cheddar bread
stuffing, served with baked potato, steamed vegetables and garlic bread.
9.95

BATMAN FILET

LARRY’S LOBSTER TAIL

Fresh fire-grilled 12 oz. sirloin “center-cut” filet, marinated with our special
peppercorn cabernet sauce, served with steamed vegetables, baked potato
and garlic bread.
9.95

ABBOTT’S RIB-EYE

Fresh fire-grilled 12 oz. rib-eye filet, marinated with our special peppercorn
cabernet sauce, served with steamed vegetables, baked potato and garlic
bread.
10.25

COSTELLO’S FRIED CHICKEN

All fresh, never-frozen, hand-battered, golden southern fried as two chicken
legs, two chicken thighs and six chicken tenders, served with mashed
potatoes, steamed vegetables, side of cream gravy and garlic bread.
12.25

CAPTAIN JACK SPARROW’S WHOLE CATFISH

Cornmeal battered, fresh, golden fried one pound whole catfish, served
with seasoned hot fries, jalapeno cheddar hush puppies and creamy
homemade tartar sauce.
13.25

Four steaming fresh lobster tails served with baked potato, steamed
vegetables, garlic bread and side of butter sauce.
12.95

SHEMP’S FRIED SHRIMP PLATTER

Twenty crispy and crunchy golden fried fantail shrimp served with seasoned
hot fries, spicy cocktail sauce and jalapeno cheddar hushpuppies.
9.95

MOE’S MEATBALL SPAGHETTI

Fresh cooked spaghetti noodles mixed and folded with our tomato sauce
and ground beef minature meatballs, served with garlic bread.
8.25

EDDIE’S MEATLOAF

Fresh ground beef made and baked into our loaf box with onions,
tomatoes, peas, corn and carrots, topped with our chunky smooth tomato
sauce.
6.95

SHEPHERD’S MEATLOAF PIE

Fresh ground baked and homemade meatloaf topped with mashed potatoes,
shredded cheddar cheese and rich hot brown gravy.
7.95

Served for Young Trick Or Treaters 16 & Under!
All youngsters get a free bag of candy with a purchase of a YOUNG ADULT FARES meal!

CHICKEN NUGGETS

GRILLED CHICKEN

Fresh, never-frozen, bite-sized chicken dices hand-battered, crispy golden
fried, served with your choice of honey barbecue or sweet plum sauce
along with seasoned hot fries.
6 Count…4.95 12 Count…6.95

Fresh, never-frozen, fire-grilled chicken breast served with steamed
vegetables and mashed potatoes.
6.95

FRESH BAKED PIZZA

Fresh baked sliced chicken with biscuit dumplings soaking in thick chicken
gravy, served with steamed vegetables and mashed potatoes.
6.25

Fresh fast-baked in our special fast ovens, topped with our special
homemade sweet pizza tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella and provolone
cheeses, served 12” with steamed vegetables.
Cheese Only…8.95
Add Pepperoni…9.25

MACARONI & CHEESE

Fresh macaroni noodles folded and mixed with our homemade rich and
creamy cheddar cheese sauce, served with garlic bread.
5.75

CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS

POPCORN SHRIMP

Crispy and crunchy golden fried bite-sized popcorn shrimp served with
cocktail sauce and seasoned hot fries.
5.95

HOT DOGS

CORN DOGS

Three footlong beef franks tucked into our fresh baked hoagie hot dog
buns, drizzled with mustard and served with seasoned hot fries.
5.25

WICKED WITCH’S OWN CANDY APPLE PIE

KING KONG’S BANANA BREAD PUDDING

Three cornmeal battered and golden fried footlong beef franks, served with
side of mustard and seasoned hot fries.
4.95

Fresh pie pastry filled and baked with cinnamon apples, topped with our
apple sugar candy shell, served with two vanilla bean ice cream scoops.
4.95

BUGS BUNNY’S CARROT CAKE

Fresh carrot cake triple-layered with buttercream icing, served with two
vanilla bean ice cream scoops.
4.25

MS. TRUNCHBULL’S HOT FUDGE CAKE SUNDAE
Fresh chocolate cake triple-layered with chocolate icing, topped with
chocolate sauce, three vanilla bean ice cream scoops, whipped cream,
chopped nuts and a cherry on top.
5.25

Fresh baked cinnamon leftover bread soaked in our sweet whiskey sauce,
sliced bananas and served warm topped with vanilla bean ice cream scoop
and extra sweet whiskey sauce.
5.95

JACK’S PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE

Fresh, rich and creamy pumpkin cheesecake topped on pastry pie crust,
topped with whipped cream.
4.25

PILGRIM’S CHOCOLATE PECAN PIE

Fresh pie pastry filled and baked with chocolate and pecans, served warm
and toppped with vanilla ice cream scoop and chocolate sauce.
4.25

Non-Alccoholic Drinks

Special Drinks
Served without ALCOHOL!

KING KONG’S BANANA NUT SMOOTHIE

Made with vanilla bean ice cream, bananas, ginger snaps, fresh strawberries
and strawberry banana yogurt.
2.95

COCA-COLA® FOUNTAIN

Coca-Cola®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®, Dr. Pepper®, Diet Dr. Pepper®,
Fanta® Orange or Grape.
FREE REFILLS!

ICED TEA

Sweet or Unsweet.
FREE REFILLS!

COFFEE

Regular or Decaffeinated.
FREE REFILLS!

PEACH ON THE BEACH LEMONADE

Made with lemonade, peach grenadine, sliced peaches and served over ice.
2.25

STRAWBERRY KIWI DAIQUIRI

Made with fresh strawberries, kiwi, strawberry grenadine and slushed ice,
topped with whipped cream and a gummy watermelon.
2.95

VAMPIRE’S VIRGIN BLOODY MARY

Made with hint of garlic, V8® tomato juice, and topped with celery and
olives, poured over ice.
3.95

ALL ALCOHOLIC DRINKS ARE AVAILABLE IN OUR BAR MENU FOR OUR BAR AREA ONLY!
For ages 21 & over only with I.D. Card!
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